Parks & Recreation areas in and around Franklin County:

EnergyPark–Greenfield
Rocky Mountain Park–Greenfield
Hillside Splash Zone–Greenfield
Poet’s Seat Tower–Greenfield
Highland Pond–Greenfield
Beacon Field Ice Rink–Greenfield
Old Greenfield Village–Greenfield
Old Deerfield Village–Deerfield
Peskeomskut Park–Turners Falls
Canalside Rail Trail–Turners Falls
Mount Sugarloaf State Reservation–Sunderland
Mount Toby State Forest–Sunderland
Puffers Pond–Amherst
Herlihy Park–South Deerfield
Groff Park–Amherst
Look Park–Florence
Childs Park–Northampton
Chesterfield Gorge–Chesterfield
Barton Cove Campground and Canoe Rental–Gill
High Ledges Wildlife Sanctuary–Shelburne Falls
Bridge of Flowers–Shelburne Falls
Glacial Potholes–Shelburne Falls
Chapel Falls–Ashfield
Millers River at Orange Riverfront Park–Orange
Butterfield Park–Orange
Quabbin–Belchertown
Arcadia Wildlife Sanctuary–Easthampton
Mt Tom State Reservation–Easthampton
Wendell State Forest & Lake Wyola–Wendell
Peace Pagoda–Leverett
Battle-Dorrance Memorial Forest–West Orange Road, Orange
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Chestnut Hill Trail–Orange
Lake Mattawa–Orange
Skinner State Park–South Hadley
Hampton Ponds State Park–Westfield
DAR State Forest–Goshen
Mohawk Trail State Forest–Charlemont
Lake Wyola State Park–Shutesbury
Wendell State Forest–Millers Falls
Norwottuck Rail Trail–Northampton

Mount Holyoke Range State Park–Amherst
Holyoke Heritage State Park–Holyoke; Visitors Center features exhibits, visit the Children’s Museum, The Merry-Go Round, and the Volleyball Hall of Fame

Erving State Forest–Erving